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,\Lt.BAI!A' S l<EGRO ~·0~(;,~: It~ COl\r.RESS 
R•'CE "TO TIIU" 

SELHt. , AL.I\BM1A - ;. Negro 110mttn running for th.e llnited Stntoli Congress 

hero S6ys she is in the race to 11in and expects both white and !legro 

support. 

"rs. Amelia r. Boynton of Salma will face incumbent Kenneth Ro~cra 

of Anniston ln ~ Fourth Distrlct Primary Hay 5. 

She is the first Nar.ro to run for Congress fro~ Alabama since Recon-

struction and the first Negro womnn to ever try for the office. 

Mrs. Boynton, who operates an insurance office end eaployment agency 
bl!re, 1.1111 run unuar Alabana's "9 - 8" plan. Under the "9 - 8" system , 
created wl.en th" state lost ort.: c<>np,r<!ssman bocause of population lags 
shown by the 196n census, primaries and run-offs arc held ln each of 
tha old ninE districts nnd the nine winners face each other to elim
inate th~ low man in a stat0-Wido race. 

District run-offs will be held ~ay 19, nnd the st~te-wide primary on 
June 2. l'inners of the state-wid" rilce would then face axpectod Repub
lican o~posit1on. 

The ''9 - 8'' systcn is under stt3ck La the federal court•, hov.,vor, 
and eongrossionnl candldatas nay have to run at large. 

Only 66 1 009 f"~roes arc rag!3tercd to voce in tho state, and the 
ler.tslature has made it ooro difficult Cor net-~ n"gro n1mes to be added 
t~ the lists. The legislntur~ ha• instructed tho state's re~istrntion 
boards to discard the ~n11orm qucstloniere used sinea 1952 and to dsc 
instead a nu~ ~7stnm of su~Mitttnr different questions to prospective 
voters e:!en Month. 1:ho chan<;" g;..:w out ot complaints that !Jcgrocs 
w~te learning te o~nori~e the questions ~nd answers on the old forms 
in raRiBtrntion classes conducted by civil rightS groups . 
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COLLLGE PROFS ASI.:t:o TO CMlCl':t. Jlll CPOW 
•·:IS SIS SIP r! 1\ "FEll RANCE 

ATLAKTh, GEORCLA - Three colle~e teachers hav~ teen askod to cancel n 

seftr-';;atoc! April 23 - 2S apJloarnncc in 'llssissippi. 

Tltil th'rce, V!lssar Colle~e professor \/alter Allen, Ynl<! lJnivorsity 
Drama School hoad Jchn Gnssn~r, nnd ~orthv~st~rn University visiting 
~rof~s~or Ste~b~n Spender, are scheduled to appear at th~ Seu~h~rn 
Literary restivel on th~ ennpus of the nississippi State Collece for 
lfomen in Colunbus. 

In a March 15 lcttgr, Student Vonviolent Coordinating Comoit~ee 
(sncc) Chnirmnn John LL~ig asked the three to cancel bccnusa ''~issiso
ippi St!ltll CollOI!C for v'on.:>n is n secregat.:>d school vhicb refuses to 
adnit U~groue. lo N~groes ~ill be ~erMitt~d on the caopus to attend 
any part of the festival,'' L~vis said. 

Th" s:rcc Choir11;tn said "r:tor" and r..oro concert artists, spor~s fi:;
ures ~nd oth~r ~~rsons are cnncalin~ >!issi9sippi d~tes end arc insiet
in~ th:tt all future concerts in the Sl)Utb ~e 1nt.l!grtttad ." 

Le>rts said the SNCC had bei!n tryin~ slnc11 Noveo.ber , 1963 to persuade 
concert artists and other proninunt p~rsons not to appear at segrc~atud 
~ississippi apponrancc4. 

L.e•~is said Stan 'lu•ial, NASA ll~ad James Ucbb, snd the Stllrs ot Hoot
enanny, Sonanza, tha B~varly Rillbi1lies ttnd crunpct star Al Hlrt were 
convinced to c~ncul dates in ~1sslssippi bocaus~ of the state's •eRre
gation ~olicies. 


